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Introduction

Indian major carps viz. rohu (Labeo rohita), catla (Catla

catla) and   mrigala (Cirrhinus mrigala) are the most edible fishes

in India and are best suitable carps for their cultivable qualities

(Katiha et al., 2005). They are the most common and popular

table fishes in the eastern part of India and because of high

market demand, farmers prefer to cultivate these species. These

fish species also represent three different niches of the water

bodies in terms of their feeding nature: Rohu, a column feeder,

mrigala, a bottom feeder while catla, being surface feeder, occupies

different tiers of the pond ecosystem to exploit maximum resource

partitioning of the pond. This makes them more attractive for farming

(Pillay, 1993).

Heavy metals often act conservative pollutants and have a

risk of biomagnifications through food chain (Achyuthan et al., 2002;

Sood et al., 1994; Mukherjee et al., 2004). US Environmental
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Abstract

The East Calcutta Wetland (ECW), a Ramsar site in India, acts as the only sink for both city sewages as

well as effluents from the surrounding small- scale industries and is alarmingly polluted with heavy metals.

The three best edible major carp species rohu (Labeo rohita,), catla (Catla catla,) and mrigala (Cirrhinus

mrigala) were undertaken to monitor  lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and malate dehydrogenase (MDH)

by cellulose acetate electrophoresis (CAE) to assess the effects of pollutants, if any. Crude tissue extracts

were prepared from brain, eye, heart, skeletal muscle and kidney tissue respectively from each type of

fish. No differences were not found in MDH of catla from both sites for all tissues analyzed in this study.

Rohu also showed similar mobility for all tissues except for heart tissue which was distinctly different in

fishes from ECW site than that of its counterpart from non ECW site. On the other hand, MDH of two

tissues of mrigala, eye and muscle respectively showed different migration patterns. LDH profiles for all

tissues of three fish species from both the sites were consistently similar, only the expression levels of

muscle LDH of mrigala and kidney LDH of rohu varied little.
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Protection Agency (USEPA, 1998) has identified 12 trace elements

as ‘hazardous pollutants’ (Glanze, 1996). Several authors in recent

time have reported the accumulation of various heavy metals in the

tissues of plants and animals including fishes from this area

(Mukherjee et al., 2004; Chatterjee et al., 2006; Roychaudhuri et

al., 2008; Chattopadhyay et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2010). Talapatra

and Banerjee (2007) reported abnormalities in fish collected from

this area due to high occurrence of chromium, zinc, copper, lead,

manganese and iron.

The LDH and MDH isozymes are major system found in

fishes. They are classified in different groups on the basis of their

possession in different tissues or cell organelles (Goward and

Nicholls, 1994; Mishra and Shukla, 1997 and 2003). A marked

variation in the electrophoretic patterns of LDH and MDH in fish

species is observed and this is strikingly contrasted to the very

conservative isozyme patterns found in mammals (Tsuji et al., 1994).
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brain, heart from each fish were takenout, collected and chopped in

a petridish containing homogenization buffer (0.05M Tris-HCl, pH

7.5) and placed on ice. The minced tissues were taken in separate

tubes and each tissue sample was sonicated in ice with sonicator.

The samples were centrifuged at 4ºC at 15,000 rpm for 30 min. After

centrifugation the clear supernatants were collected in fresh and

clean tubes and stored in -20ºC freezer till use.

Analysis of Isozyme activity : For analyzing the isozyme activities

of LDH and MDH, the cellulose  acetate gel electrophoresis technique

was employed. The enzyme electrophoresis was carried out

according to the protocol of Hebert et al. (1996). In brief, the cellulose

acetate (CA) coated gel plates were soaked in the running buffer

(Tris/Glycine) for some times before the crude extracts of the tissue

samples were applied onto the plates by Helena applicator after

alignment of the soaked plates. 5 to 7 µl of the extracts were required

for loading and the point of application was marked from the alignment

line. A current of 2 to 3 mA/plate was applied and  the electrophoresis

was performed in cold for approximately 20-25 min.

Stock solution recipes for enzyme stain mixtures were

prepared according to the procedure of allozyme electrophoresis

by Bader (1998). The LDH staining solution contained 0.9M Tris/

HCl (pH-7.0), NAD (10 mg ml-1), L-lactic acid (1M), NBT(5mg ml-1),

PMS (2mg ml-1) while for MDH 0.9M Tris/HCl (pH-8.0), NAD(10

mg ml-1), 1M L-malic acid, (pH-9.O), NBT (5 mg ml-1), PMS (2 mg

ml-1) was used. For substrate staining, 10 ml of each solution was

mixed with 1.2% agar to prepare the agar underlay on which the

CA plates would be placed after the run was over for 10 – 15 min at

room temperature or 37ºC. Purple bands of insoluble formazan

were seen at the position of enzyme action. The gel plates could be

preserved for long for future usage. The bands were photographed

immediately after optimal development.

Statistical analysis: The experiments were carried out three

times and representative data of one set of experiments is being

presented here.

Results and Discussion

Isozyme profiles: The electrophoretic banding pattern of MDH of

three types of carps from two sites are shown in Fig1. MDH enzyme

of eye tissue of all the carps studied here showed double bands.

Only the eye MDH (Fig 1A) of mrigala from non-ECW site (lanes1

and 2) were faster in migration than that of its counterpart from ECW

site (lane 3). The MDH of rohu eye from non-ECW site (lane 4 and

5) showed same mobility as that of ECW site (lane 6). Similarly,

MDH of catla eyes from the two sites showed similar migration

profile (lanes 7 and  8).

The heart MDH banding patterns (Fig 1B) of ECW and

non-ECW sites were same for mrigala (lanes 1and  2) and catla

(lanes 7 and  8) and they were double bands. In case of rohu,

number of bands were three (lanes 4 and  5) with remarkable

pattern of migration. The slow moving bands had more or less

M. Manna and P. Chakraborty

Chaudhuri and Krishna (1998) studied the tissue specificity and

degree of polymorphism of five enzyme systems in Labeo rohita

from Yamuna namely in liver, muscle, heart and  brain tissues. It

was seen that MDH had two loci each in all tissue while LDH had

three loci with one specific to the liver.

Studies on differential expression of LDH and MDH

isozymes in fish tissues had been undertaken for various purposes.

Seddon (1997) reported the correlation ship between the

mechanism of temperature acclimatization in the channel catfish,

Ictalurus punctatus with isozymes including LDH and MDH. Reddy

(2005) worked on the LDH and MDH isozyme system in the

developing stages of three Indian major carps: C.catla, L. rohita

and C.mrigala. These biochemical studies have been used to

construct similarity matrices among Indian carps. Basu et al. (1992)

investigated the expression profiles of LDH in embryonic and post

embryonic stages of C.catla, L. rohita and C.mrigala by starch gel

electrophoresis and concluded that species identification is possible

even at embryonic stage which may not be possible by

morphological study during this stage. Isozyme studies can also be

exploited to distinguish between diploid and tetraploid major carp,

L.rohita (Sarangi and Mandal, 1996). The fish farms from East

Calcutta Wetlands produces approximately 10915 metric tons of

fish yearly which is 11.4% of the total annual supply of fish for India

(Aich et al., 2011). It has been declared as Ramsar List of Best

Practice Wetlands (RLBPW) in 2002 (Kumar et al., 2010) as this

multi-use ‘wealth from waste’ model system provides livelihood for

thousands of inhabitants of the region (Roychaudhuri et al., 2008).

The present study was undertaken to understand the marker

enzyme profile of  LDH and MDH in three carp species and to

check the efficacy of the cellulose acetate electrophoresis system

(Helena, USA) of  ECW and  freshwater pond of Barasat (non

ECW).

Materials and Methods

Sampling areas and fish collection: The wastewater fed ponds

of the East Calcutta Wetlands (ECW) at E.M. Bypass, Kolkata, has

been suitable for fish farming since 1930. The site lies at 22°25’ -

22°40’ N and 88°20' - 88°35' E. Barasat, North 24 Parganas, West

Bengal, the non ECW site is situated at 22°41’03’’ N 88°26’27’’ E.

The fresh water fed pond of this site was treated as control. Municipal

wastewater effluent along with untreated industrial wastes from about

6000 small and medium-scale adjoining industries flows through

the canals of the ECW ecosystem.

Indian major carp species such as Catla catla, Labeo rohita

and Cirrhinus mrigala were collected during April - August from

both wastewater fed pond, ECW and fresh water fed pond, (Non

ECW).

Preparation of crude extracts: Fishes collected from two different

sites were washed with tap water and  rinsed with distilled water.

The fishes were dissected and 25 mg of eye, kidney, skeletal muscle,
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LDH and MDH profiles of Indian major carps

Fig. 1: Malate dehydrogenase distribution in (A) Eye, (B) Heart, (C) Muscle and (D) Kidney tissues of three Indian carps, rohu, catla and mrigala. of East Calcutta

Wetlands and freshwater pond. O=Application site; - and + = negative and positive charged electrodes; arrow = direction of electrophoresis.

(A) Lane 1 and lane 2, mrigala from non ECW site; lane 3, mrigala from

ECW site; lane 4 and lane 5, rohu from non ECW site; lane 6, rohu from

ECW site; lane 7 catla from non ECW site; lane 8, catla from ECW site.

(B)  Lane 1 , mrigala from non ECW site; lane 2, mrigala from ECW site;

lane 3, no sample; lane 4, rohu from non ECW site; lane 5, rohu from ECW

site; lane 6, no sample; lane 7 catla from non ECW site; lane 8, catla from

ECW site.

(C)  Lane 1, mrigala from non-ECW site, Barasat; lane 2, mrigala from

ECW site; lane 3, no sample; lane 4 , rohu from non-ECW site; lane 5,

rohu from ECW site; lane 6, no sample; lane 7 catla from non-ECW site;

lane 8, catla from ECW site.

(D)  Lane 1, mrigala from non-ECW site, Barasat; lane 2, mrigala from ECW

site; lane 3, no sample; lane 4, rohu from non-ECW site; lane 5, rohu from

ECW site; lane 6, no sample; lane 7 catla from non-ECW site; lane 8, catla

from ECW site.

same mobility with little difference while the fast moving bands and

middle bands of rohu fishes from two sites migrated differently in the

same electrical field applied on them as evident from the figure.

The muscle MDH (Fig. 1C) of mrigala showed difference

(lanes 1 and  2), while no differences were observed for both rohu

(lanes 4 and  5) and catla (lanes 7and  8). ECW mrigala  (lane 2)

had muscle MDH faster than its non-ECW partner (lane 1).

The MDH of kidney (Fig. 1D) showed difference in number

of bands among three carps. While mrigala (lanes 1and  2 ) and

rohu (lanes 4 and  5) MDH were dimeric, catla MDH (lanes 1 and

2) was monomeric. There were no differences in migration patterns

of MDH of kidney for both the sites and all three types of fish species.

Only the expression level of ECW sample of catla (lane 8) was

more than that of non-ECW sample (lane 7). Brain MDH of all the

carps from two sites showed same migration pattern on cellulose
acetate gel matrix.

Fig. 2 depicts the banding patterns of LDH of three tissues

(muscle, brain and kidney) out of five studied in the present work.
Fig. 2A shows the distribution patterns of LDH in muscle tissues and

was same for fishes from both the areas concerned except for

mrigala fish. Mrigala from ECW site had fast moving band with

higher expression level (lane 5) than that of mrigala from non-ECW

site (lane 4).
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Fig. 2: Lactate dehydrogenase distribution in Muscle (A), Brain (B) and Kidney

(C) tissues of three Indian carps, rohu, catla and mrigala of  East  Calcutta

wetlands (ECW) and freshwater pond (Non-ECW). O=Application site; - and +

= negative and positive charged electrodes; arrow=direction of electrophoreses.

(C) Lane 1, catla from non ECW site; lane 2, catla from ECW site; lane 3, no

sample; lane 4, mrigala from non ECW site; lane 5, mrigala from ECW site;

lane 6, no sample; lane 7, rohu from non ECW site; lane 8, rohu from ECW site.

(A) Lane 1, catla from non-ECW site; lane 2, catla from ECW site; lane 3, no

sample; lane 4, mrigala from non-ECW site; lane 5, mrigala from ECW site; lane

6, no sample; lane 7, rohu from non-ECW site; lane 8, rohu from ECW site.

The brain LDH (Fig 2B) of all the carps from both sites did

not show much variation in banding patterns. While ECW sample of

catla showed thicker upper band which seemed double bands and

one single slow moving band (lane 1); non-ECW sample showed

distinct doublet  fast band and one slow migrating band (lane 2).

The brain LDH of mrigala from non-ECW site (lane 4) had showed

almost no difference with mrigala from ECW site (lane 4).Same type

of band migration for brain LDH resulted in case of rohu samples

collected from both sites (lane 7 and  lane 8).

The kidney LDH (Fig 2C) also did not show any variation

in migration patterns for all the carps concerned. Only the expression

level of fast MDH band of rohu from ECW site (lane 8) was more

than that of the non-ECW rohu fish (lane 7). Other tissue samples

(eye and heart) of carp species taken from ECW site did not score

for any differences in LDH isozyme patterns  from their

representatives in the non-ECW site.

The isozyme technique can be exploited for studying the

effect of pollutants (Pasha and Singh, 2005).The changes in the

isozyme/allozyme markers of the tolerant organism can be sensitive

to the level, type and concentration of specific pollutants and vary

adaptively. These changes are being investigated and can

potentially be used as a promising genetic monitoring system to

detect the level and tolerant doses of species to particular pollutants

(Tamas et al., 2005). There are also many reports on various

groups stating the importance of isozyme study in relation to measure

the effects of pollutants on the genomes of the organisms exposed

to lead, cadmium, chromium, zinc, copper and mercury in their

habitats (Mukherjee et al., 2004;  Chatterjee et al., 2006). Singh

and Srivastava (1999) studied about the toxic effect of synthetic

pyrethroid permethrin on the enzyme system of the freshwater fish,

Channa striatus. Treatment with 80% of the LC
50

 of the pyrethroid

permethrin after 24hr exposure caused significant reduction in the

activity of LDH and cytochrome oxidase, and enhanced the

succinate dehydrogenase activity in the tissues of Channa striatus.

Mukherjee et al. (2004) correlated the heavy metal levels with the

esterase isozyme variation in aquatic plant, Lemna minor from

ECW zone. We observed that LDH and MDH of most of the tissues

of fishes from ECW and non-ECW sites remained unaltered. The

eyes and muscles of mrigala and heart of rohu were among the

variants for MDH isoenzymes while LDH showed more conserved

pictures. Here none but mrigala has scored the difference for muscle

LDH only.

In a recent study, Aich et al. (2011) reported higher

concentrations of metals (Cr, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn and Pb) in sediments

than overlying water. They also reported heavy metal accumulation

in fishes and found that mrigala had highest quantity of lead and

zinc in muscle and liver than other two carps, catla and rohu. In our

study also, we noticed bottom feeder mrigala had shown maximum

changes in mobilities for both MDH and LDH. Accumulation of trace

metals is dependent on the feeding habit and bio concentration

(Authman, 2008) and bio accumulation is species specific.  Between

two enzymes, LDH is found out to be less modified under the stress

(B) Lane 1, catla from non-ECW site; lane 2, catla from ECW site; lane 3, no

sample; lane 4, mrigala from non-ECW site; lane 5, mrigala from ECW site;

lane 6, no sample; lane 7, rohu from non-ECW site; lane 8, rohu from ECW site.

M. Manna and P. Chakraborty
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than MDH. While some tissues show no variations at all for both the

enzymes of the carps (kidney, brain) other showed some difference

in expression. This might be due to tissue specific partitioning of the

metals as noticed in the same major carps of this zone (Aich et al.,

2011).

Summarizing  from the present observations, it may be

concluded that pollutants present in the water bodies and sediments

of East Calcutta Wetland (ECW) have not produced significant

variation as LDH and MDH isozymes of five important tissues of

three major carps except mrigala.
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